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THE DAILY SHORT STORY
Hereditary Traits.

Harry Talcum was on a vaca-

tion. He had chosen the haunts
of his mother's family in

as af suitable place
for his summer outing. Once
when a boy he had "visited his
grandfather who lived near a
small lake surrounded by tamaracks.

It would fie real sport to
borrow a gun and hound and
chase through swamp and thick-
et once more.

After sauntering along a sandy
road for a time he came to a farm
house and stopped to get a drink.
A young lady came out in answer
to his summons and soon handed
him a glassof water. He would
ask her for 4ier fathers gun and
the use of the hound which was
eyeing hinv curiously. The dog
was of a dull brick color, with un-

usually long ears and muscular
limbs.

"Say, miss, I want that dog-an- d

a shotgun to go out and renew the
experiences of my youth," 'ex--.,

claimed Harry.
"Well, you can have the hound

and the gun," came the answer.T
will vouch for the gunbut not for
the hound, ft may be his off day.
You see I know the breed. One vi
the dog's parents was a lazy, good
for-- nothing brute, but the other
was a very intelligent, active am-
bitious animal. Now that dog al-

ternates each day. One day he
takes after one parent, and the
next day the characteristics of the
other predominate. A queer the-

ory, you may say, but the dog
Iroves the theory." ,,
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Harry Talcum took th'e gun,
and the hound started off with a.
bark and a bound. It was the
hound's ambitious day, and as
Harry followed his leader, he got
a shot at many a rabbit. His
game bag was soon full. After
thanking Flossie McComb for her
great kindness, Harry returned
to the village and put up at the
hotel.

The next day he determined to
try it out again. He started with
the dog as usual, but after enter-
ing the underbrush th'e hound
gave one short bark, and that was
the last he heard of it until dusk,
when he found it asleep in its ken-

nel. That day the traits of the
worthless parent had predomin-
ated. '

"I told you so," was Flossie's
answer, as she smiled at the dis-

couraged
"

hunter, "and what's
more, we human beings are the
same. One day I am ma. The
nextday I am pa."

Harry noticed that the mother-wa- s

splitting tamarack while the
old man. slept in a hammock, in
the front yard. Again he return-
ed the village in thoughtful frame
of mind.

Perhaps it was all true.
his father and mother.

One day he was all nerve. That
was his mother. The next day he
was lazy. That was dad. He re-

solved to become better acquaint-
ed with Flossie He called, on his
nervy days, and the courtship
grew warm. Flossie informed
him that her nervy days came on
his weak days. So matters went
on until he had driven off all the.
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